Burning in the management of heathlands of *Erica ciliaris* and *Erica tetralix*: effects on structure and diversity
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**Abstract**


Can controlled burning be used as a management tool of *Erica ciliaris* and *Erica tetralix* wet heathlands? Two *E. ciliaris* and *E. tetralix* communities were selected and two 5 x 5 m plots were established in each. These were then characterised on the basis of frequency and cover values and plant species composition. They were subjected to experimental burning, after which the plots were sampled twice a year during the following four and a half years. The results show that the cover of woody species very quickly attained the values of the Control Plots. Diversity and species composition did not suffer notable changes during this period, however, temporal heterogeneity indicates that the main changes occur in the first 18 months of secondary succession. The multivariate analysis showed that the samples registered during this time were grouped as a function of the cover values of the species, which shows that stages exist in the vegetation recovery of these communities. The damage produced by fire in the community is minor, as a rapid recovery of the vegetation was observed, so controlled burning is a useful tool in the management of these heathlands.
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**Resumen**


¿Podría utilizarse la quema controlada como herramienta en la gestión de brezales de *Erica ciliaris* y *Erica tetralix*? Se seleccionaron dos comunidades de *E. ciliaris* y *E. tetralix*, fijando en cada una dos parcelas de 5x5m que se caracterizaron en base a sus valores de frecuencia, cobertura y composición específica de la vegetación. Posteriormente se sometieron a una quema experimental, tras la cual las parcelas se muestrearón dos veces al año durante los cuatro años y medio siguientes. Los resultados indican que la cobertura de especies leñosas alcanza en poco tiempo los valores de la parcela Control. La diversidad y la composición específica no sufren cambios notables durante estos años, sin embargo la heterogeneidad temporal indica que los principales cambios se
INTRODUCTION

Fire has been used as a management tool for improving and extending grazing areas and is considered to be a very important factor in both the formation and maintenance of many European heathlands, principally for two reasons (Gimingham et al., 1979; Hobbs & Gimingham, 1984; Webb, 1986; Coulson et al., 1992): 1) It modifies the vegetation structure, preparing the regeneration of woodland, which is the climax habitat of most of the heathlands (Izco et al., 1999; Symes & Day, 2003), favouring recovery of the shrubland through resprouting and/or germination (Casal, 1987; Casal et al., 1984; Álvarez et al., 2005, 2007). 2) It assures a low concentration of nutrients over the long term (Webb, 1986), which is a normal characteristic of the shrubland communities. One of the effects of fire is that the nutrients that are retained in an inaccessible form in the plants are converted into a more readily assimilated form through the increase in fertility of the soil (Coulson et al., 1992). However, at the same time, a loss in the cation exchange capacity is produced that facilitates the emigration of certain nutrients from the soil, reducing the initial fertility. On the other hand, some nutrients are transformed during combustion into gasses or minute particles and abandon the area of the fire in the smoke and in the convections caused by the heat. Others are retained in the ashes and pass to the soil, becoming available to the plants once more (Coulson et al., 1992).

The plant regeneration after fire can follow two reproductive strategies, resprouting and germination, that have been studied by numerous authors (Calvo et al., 1998; Pereiras & Casal, 2002; Valbuena & Vera, 2002; Álvarez et al., 2005, 2007; Clarke et al., 2005; Rivas et al., 2006). The resprouting capacity of shrubland species are influenced by diverse factors, such as the age of the plant when it was burnt, or the intensity, frequency and period of the fire (Gill & Groves, 1981; Gimingham, 1981; Casal, 1987; Reyes et al., 2000; Pereiras & Casal, 2002; Pereiras et al., 1990). The germinative capacity as a response to fire depends on the species, life cycle of the plants, type of fire and local post-fire conditions (Reyes et al., 1997; Álvarez et al., 2005, 2007). In most of the species present in Galicia belonging to the Cistaceae, Ericaceae and Leguminosae families, heat shocks stimulate germination (Reyes & Casal, 2008; Reyes et al., 2000). These two reproductive strategies are not exclusive, as some species reproduce both by resprouting and by germination.

During many centuries, the Galician shrubland communities have been subject to human activities such as burning, cutting and grazing. For this reason they are considered to be a part of anthropised landscapes that require a certain amount of perturbation as a form of sustainable management. The abandonment of farming in the last few years has caused a decrease in these types of ecosystems, not only in Galicia, but in a large part of Europe (Gimingham et al., 1979; Rose et al., 2000; Izco et al., 2006). There are many studies that highlight the ecological, landscaping, educative and cultural importance of Erica ciliaris L. and Erica tetralix L. communities (Smidt, 1995; Bragg & Tallis, 2001). This importance is recognised in the Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC) in which they are considered to be Priority Habitats Types. The recovery of the traditional customs, such as controlled burning, would help in the conservation of this type of heathland that depend, to a great measure, on their

The general objective of this study is to understand how the composition, structural and ecological characteristics of *E. ciliaris* and *E. tetralix* communities respond to cultural burning. The hypothesis posed is that: 1) Fire causes a change in the structure, diversity and species composition *E. ciliaris* and *E. tetralix* communities, recoverable in a short time. 2) These communities have a great resilience after cultural burning.

**METHODS**

**Field methods**

Two heathland communities were located and selected in Galicia (NW Spain), sampling sites of Baio and Masgalán, both of one hectare and ten years since their last perturbation. The altitude of the areas studied is of 100 and 800 m, respectively. The annual rainfall is around 1650 mm for both, whilst average temperatures is between 10º C for Masgalán and 14º C for Baio, with minimums of 5º C and maximums of 17º C (NINYEROLA et al., 2005).

In each community, two 5 x 5m Control Plots (CP) were established in order to characterise the vegetation on the basis of cover, frequency and species composition, being the final data the average of them both. Afterwards, these plots were subjected to a controlled burning (CB), with the intention of studying the community dynamics after such a perturbation. The Baio station was burnt in October 2001 and the Masgalán station in March 2002. After they were burnt, these same plots were sampled twice a year, in spring and autumn, during the following four and a half years, following a diachronic approach. The first sampled was performed a few months after the controlled burning. To record the Species Composition, an inventory was made of all the plants, woody and herbs species, that were present in each of the samplings carried out. The Frequency values were calculated from the presence - absence data for each of the woody and herbs species obtained using a 30 x 30 cm quadrat placed randomly a total of 30 times in each plot. To determine the Vertical structure, the percentage occupied by the vegetation was estimated at six previously established vertical layers, proposed by GODRON et al. (1968) and later modified by BASANTA et al. (1988). Finally, the Linear Cover was measured using five 5m long parallel lines in each 5 x 5 m plot, separated by a distance of one metre. The centimetres occupied in each line by each woody species and by the Bare Ground (Herbs, Bryophytes, Necromass, Soil, Litter, Stones and Blocks) were noted. The cover of Herbs and Bryophytes was taken as a single variable, without differentiating the species. Only when there was no overlayering of woody vegetation was the ground considered to be Bare Ground.

**Data treatment**

The Life Forms of all species present in each samplings were identified according to RAUNKIÆR (1934) modified by AIZPURU et al. (1999). For each life form, the relative abundance (%) was calculatate, using the presence-absence data of frequencies. The percentage of overlayering of the woody species was calculated from the linear cover data using the formula proposed by BASANTA et al. (1988) and modified later by PEREIRAS et al. (1990). Various diversity measurements were calculated for the woody and herbs species linear cover data, applying the Shannon Diversity Index (H’), the Simpson Dominance Index (λ) and the Pielou Equitability Index (J). The Margalef Index (MARGALEF, 1974) was also used to calculate Temporal Heterogeneity.

A PCA and a Cluster Analysis was applied to the cover data of the woody species that were present in more than 10% of the samplings, using Statgraphics Plus 5.1. The Cluster Analysis was carried out using the UPGMA Method. To establish significant differences between the samplings in both sites, the Wilcoxon Test for related pairs (α=0.05) was applied, using SPSS 15.0.
RESULTS

Species composition and life forms

A total of 35 and 25 species were found in Masgalán and Baio, respectively, in the total of samples performed. The woody and herbs species present in the Control Plots of both sampling sites are shown in Table I. The average number of woody species present in each sampling in both stations is similar and practically constant after the controlled burning (≈ 6 species). However, there is a greater variability in the number of herbs species (Table II). In Baio, Carex durieui Steud. ex Kunze, endemic in the NW of the Iberian Peninsula, dominates among the herbs species present, followed by Potentilla erecta (L.) Raeusch. and Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench (Fig. 1). These three species show a slow increase in abundance over a period of time. However, in Masgalán, M. caerulea stands out, followed by Pseudoarrenatherum longifolium (Thore) Rouy (whose abundance notably increases in the final years) and P. erecta.

With respect to life forms (Fig. 2), the temporal pattern observed in both sampling sites was characterised by a dominance of the Chamaephytes over the rest, followed by the group of Hemicriptophytes, despite the fact that the number of Hemicriptophytes is higher in the samplings from both stations, representing from 40-60% of total species. In the Control Plots of both sites, Chamaephytes are dominant (>75%), Hemicriptophytes form the second most important group with an abundance of 20%, whilst Phanerophytes are scarcely represented by Salix atrocinerea Brot. (<1%) in Baio. After burning, Chamaephytes dominate with percentages which varie from 55-70%. Hemicriptophytes are the second most abundant species in all the samplings (25-40%), increasing their abundance with respect to the Control. The presence of Geophytes is notable in Baio after 18 months (close to 2%). Their importance increases during the following 18 months and reaches its maximum in the samplings performed at 37 months (>8%), whilst they vary during the four and a half years of samplings in Masgalán.

Vertical structure

Baio (Fig. 3) is characterised by the presence in the Control Plots of an almost total cover in the three intermediate layers (5 to 100 cm), which decreases to 60% in the next layer. After the controlled burning, a slow recovery of the lower layers was observed after the first 18 months (< 75% in any sampling or layer). Layer II have the greatest cover in succeeding samplings (maximum 90%), until the sampling at 55 months, in which Layer III (25-50 cm) was greater than the rest of the layers (80%). In Masgalán (Fig. 3), the Control Plots showed the greatest cover in the two intermediate layers (5-50 cm), together with stunted vegetation of not higher than one metre. However, after the controlled burning, the

---

Table I. List of species in Control Plots (CP) of Baio (B) and Masgalán (M)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sampling Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woody species</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daboecia cantabrica (Huds.) K. Koch</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica ciliaris Loeffl. ex L.</td>
<td>B,M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica cinerea L.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica erigena R. Ross</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica tetralix L.</td>
<td>B,M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genista berberidea Lange</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salix atrocinerea Brot.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulex gallii Planch.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulex minor Roth</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbs species</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carex durieui Steud. ex Kunze</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuscuta epithymum (L.) L.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danthonia decumbens (L.) DC.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erinophorum angustifolium Honck.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globularia nudicaulis L.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypericum elodes L.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench</td>
<td>B,M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narthecium ossifragum (L.) Huds.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnassia palustris L.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potentilla erecta (L.) Raeusch.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudoarrenatherum longifolium (Thore) Rouy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenus nigricans L.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
two lowest cover layers recovered very quickly, showing values of 90% in the first sampling. Layer III soon reached cover values of around 75% (26 months) and these three layers continued to present the largest cover values during the rest of the samplings performed.

---

**Table II.** Number of woody species (WS) and herbs species (HS) present in the sampling sites of Baio and Masgalán along time (months after burning) after controlled burning and in the Control Plots (CP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>CP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baio</strong></td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Masgalán</strong></td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fig. 1.** Relative abundance (frequency, %) of the dominant herbaceous species, continuous line, and the regression line of each one, dashed line, in Baio (B) and Masgalán (M) after controlled burning (CB) and in the Control Plots (CP). In Baio: Carex durieui, Potentilla erecta and Molinia caerulea. In Masgalán: Molinia caerulea, Pseudarrhenatherum longifolium and Potentilla erecta.

**Fig. 2.** Relative abundance (frequency, %) of the life forms in after burning and in the Control Plots (CP) in the sampling sites of Baio (B) and Masgalán (M). Phanerophytes, Chamaephytes, Hemicriptophytes, Geophytes and Therophytes.

---

**Linear cover and overlayering**

In the first sampling performed in both stations after burning, the cover of woody species did not reach 50% of the total cover and Bare Ground dominated, but in the following sampling performed the woody cover became dominant,
increasing rapidly until they reached cover values (90-95%) very similar to the Control Plots in both Baio and Masgalán. *E. tetralix* and *E. ciliaris* are dominant in Baio and recovered their cover values very quickly after the burning, reaching a combined cover of 60% of total cover. On the other hand, *Ulex minor* Roth followed by *E. ciliaris* dominate in Masgalán with a combined cover reaching 70% of total cover. Bare Ground decrease their cover as time passes. There is a rapid recovery of these species, probably due to the resprouting capacity of most of these species. The overlayering values increase following the pattern of cover values of the woody species, reaching the Control Plots values (95%) in both sites in a few months.

On analysing the cover values as a function of the established groups, Leguminosae, Ericaceae, Other Woody Species and Herbs (Fig. 4), similar behaviour was observed in them all, characterised by the dominance of the woody shrub species. The Ericaceae clearly dominated in Baio and the Leguminosae is the most abundant in most of the samplings performed in Masgalán, where an important occupation of Herbs was observed during the first 14 months after the burning.

**Diversity measurements**

Few temporal changes happen in the values of diversity, dominance and evenness (Fig. 5). In Baio and Masgalán, the diversity and evenness present the highest values in the Control Plots.
After controlled burning, both diversity and evenness experiment a little increase with time, but none of the samplings reaches the values of the Control Plots. Dominance decreases with time in Baio after controlled burning, while in Masgalán it remains practically constant. The number of woody species can be considered to be practically constant, as this increase is due to the appearance of species with very scarce cover (< 1%), *U. europaeus* L. in Baio and *Lithodora diffusa* (Lag.) I.M. Johnston and *Erica cinerea* L. in Masgalán, for which reason the increase of diversity is due to changes in the abundance of the species present.

The temporal heterogeneity values (Fig. 6), calculated between consecutive samplings, indicate that the maximum inter-sample variability is registered in the first stages of secondary succession. Although temporal heterogeneity shows little differences between both sampling sites, it is clear that the most notable changes in both communities occur during the first 18 months after the controlled burning.

### Multivariate analysis

The initial data matrix consists of 10 cases in both Baio and Masgalán, corresponding to the total of samplings and the Control Plots, and seven and six variables in Baio and Masgalán, respectively (Fig. 7 and Fig. 8). The variant absorption percentage for the first two axes for each of the PCA is higher than 89%. In Baio and Masgalán, the samplings performed during the four and a half years are distributed along the Component I from left to right as a function of
the time passed since the burning. The biplot (Fig. 7) shows that the most influential species in the ordination of samplings in Baio are *E. tetralix* and *E. ciliaris*, with an abundance that increases with time after the perturbation. Whilst in Masgalán, the most influential species in the ordination of samplings are *U. minor* and *E. ciliaris*, whose cover increases with the age of the community.

In both stations, the Cluster Analysis groups the samplings (Fig. 8). The Wilconxon test suggests that significant differences exist (p<0.05) between the samplings. As a function of the significant differences detected and the Cluster Analysis, these samplings can be grouped in stages. The stages established for each station are significantly different (p<0.05) from each other. In Baio, the samplings would be grouped in three stages in the following manner: Stage 1, formed by the first sampling performed after the burning (B7); Stage 2, formed by the samplings performed between 12 and 25 months after the burning (B12, B18 and B25); Stage 3, formed by the rest of the samplings together with the Control Plots (B30, B37, B45, B50, B55 and...
B120). In Masgalán, the three stages would be formed by the following samplings: Stage 1, formed by the first two samplings after the burning (M4 and M14); Stage 2, formed by the samplings performed between 16 and 26 months (M16, M23 and M26); Stage 3, formed by the rest of the samplings together with the Control Plots (M33, M40, M46, M50 and M 108).

DISCUSSION

The recovery pattern of vegetation after controlled burning is similar in both stations, although slightly faster in Masgalán. This could be influenced by various factors, like the burning season, Masgalán was burnt in spring, whilst Baio was burnt in autumn. Existing studies demonstrate that vegetation subjected to burning in spring recovers faster than when burnt in autumn (Gill & Groves, 1981; Casal, 1987).

On the other hand, the species composition of the two stations is quite different, which shows that species variability exists between E. ciliaris and E. tetralix communities, an aspect included in the studies of Rodríguez Oubiña (1982, 1987). This variability is observed at the family level of woody species, as, in Baio, the Ericaceae dominates over the Leguminosae, whilst the contrary occurs in Masgalán. The fact that a different family dominates each community influences the trend in the recovery of the vegetation, as not all of the species have the same resprouting intensity. Pereiras et al. (1990) found that, in different shrubland ecosystems of Galicia, the Leguminosae species regain their covers after fire before the Ericaceae species.

These heathlands present a large number of vegetal species, as much herbs as woody, with a markedly hydrophilic character, some of which are exclusive to these communities (Basanta et al., 1988; 1989). Many of the species present in Baio and Masgalán are species adapted to waterlogged, a condition they suffer during a large part of year. Examples would be M. caerulea, Genista berberidea Lange or E. tetralix (Basanta et al., 1988). On the other hand, there are species with a wider ecological range, such as: Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull, E. cinerea, U. europaeus and Erica erigena R. Ross.

These heathlands have a very characteristic qualitative and quantitative composition, which differentiates them from each other and from the rest (Rodríguez Oubiña, 1982, 1987; Basanta et al., 1989) and are, together with the Erica umbellata Loefl. ex L. shrublands, those that have the largest number of species within the shrublands studied by Basanta et al. (1989). However, important differences at the level of life forms do not exist, as in both stations there is a clear dominance of Chamaephytes, with the Hemicriptophytes forming the second most abundant group. Gimingham et al. (1979) analysed the spectrum of life forms in two examples of heath communities in Western Europe and the two most abundant types with regard to the number of species were Chamaephytes and Hemicriptophytes, with a dominance of the former. The scarce representation of the Therophytes coincides with the results obtained by other authors in humid shrublands (Basanta et al., 1988, 1989).

E. ciliaris and E. tetralix heathlands are characterised by the high cover and stratification values of the shrub species. Bare Ground is scarce and is generally occupied by herbs species (Basanta et al., 1988). However, these values change after the controlled burning. During the first year of secondary succession, the cover value of Bare Ground is higher than the sum of the cover values of the woody species in both stations, a situation found in studies of other types of shrublands, such as those of U. europaeus (Casal, 1987; Pereiras & Casal, 2002), those of Erica australis L. (Calvo et al., 1998, 2002b) or those of Cistus spp. (Tárrega et al., 1998). Three years after the controlled burning, the linear cover values of the woody species are very similar to the Control Plots. Pereiras & Casal (2002) found in their study that, in the stations subject to controlled burning, the cover developed very quickly, producing the greatest changes in the first three years, trends that were also found by other authors (Casal et al., 1984; Calvo et al., 2002a). Pereiras et al. (1990) describe the same pattern in different communities of U.
Europaenus shrublands, but underscore a more rapid recovery in shrublands with deep and humid soils. Moreover, the growth of the vegetation is influenced by the climate of each zone and also by the meteorological conditions after the controlled burning, the fire intensity, the plants age, the duration of waterlogged period, the nutrients level in soil, the pre-existing vegetation, etc. (Gill & Groves, 1981; Gimingham, 1981; Berendsen, 1994; Sansen & Koedam, 1996; Roem et al., 2002; Clarke et al., 2005). The overlayering values obtained in both stations are similar to those obtained by Pereiras et al. (1990). This means that after a moderately intense controlled burning, the shrublands very quickly recover their cover values of woody species, independently, in this case, of the type of community.

The recovery pattern of species after fire is strongly influenced by the life history and morphological attributes of the species of the burnt communities (Norton & de Lange, 2003) and by the life form to which they belong, or the regeneration strategies they may have. Attention should be drawn to the fact that all the species present in Baio are resprouters: Daboecia cantabrica (Huds.) K. Koch, E. cinerea, E. ciliaris, E. erigena, E. tetralix, G. berberidea, Ulex gallii Planch., U. europaeus and U. minor (Mallik & Gimingham, 1985; Stokes et al., 2003, 2004; Reyes & Casal, 2008; Reyes et al., 2000). Resprouting was not observed in the specie C. vulgaris, present in Masgalán, germination being its method of recruiting new individuals. This specie germinated with a scarce representation 18 months after the controlled burning, slightly increasing its cover at a later date. There are authors who affirm that C. vulgaris is seeder (Andrés & Ojeda, 2002; Nilsen et al., 2005), but many others defend the resprouting capacity of this species, although this aspect can be frustrated as a function of the age of the plant or the frequency of fire (Gimingham, 1981; Gimingham et al., 1979; Mallik & Gimingham, 1985; Webb, 1986). In other studies, the germination of C. vulgaris after burning is produced in the second year (Calvo et al., 2002a) or even in the third (Sedláková & Chytrý, 1999). L. diffusa is an obligate seeder (Andrés & Ojeda, 2002). According to a classification proposed by Reyes & Casal (2008), most of the species present in these two stations are characterised by a high resprouting intensity (E. erigena, E. tetralix, G. berberidea and U. europaeus), a medium resprouting intensity (D. cantabrica, E. ciliaris, U. gallii and U. minor) and a low resprouting intensity (C. vulgaris), which explains their high recuperation intensity.

The Diversity and Evenness values are fairly high, a characteristic found by Basanta et al. (1988, 1989) within the shrublands that they studied. The diversity shows the same behaviour found in other types of shrublands in Galicia (Pereiras & Casal, 2002). The diversity increases due to a progressively more equal sharing between the species, a pattern that is repeated in the study made by Pereiras & Casal (2002), which is practically unaffected by the change in the number of species. The temporal heterogeneity is high in the first samplings and decreases as the succession advances, which indicates that the differences are attenuated over time. The same pattern was found in the studies made by Calvo et al. (2002b).

The structural differences detected with the Multivariate Analysis permits the differentiation of three stages in each of the Sampling Stations. This coincides with the results obtained by Pereiras & Casal (2002) in the U. europaeus shrubland, in which they found a clear and significantly different structural divergence between the first year and those following in the succession. In the case of the two E. ciliaris and E. tetralix communities studied, the results obtained indicate that most of the differences in the cover community are detected in the first year after the perturbation, as, in both stations, the samplings performed in the first year show significant differences to the rest. This appears to be logical, because the community manifests the most notable changes during the first year. The perturbation causes an enormous decrease in the aereal biomass that changes a series of resources such as light, water or nutrients, which are used by the opportunist species, most of which are herbs according to the data obtained. During this first year, the woody species begin a rapid process of recovery because all the woody species, excep-
ting Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull and L. diffusa, are resprouters. On the other hand, it should be noted that the community loses structure, due to the burning. A dominance of the Bare Ground group is observed in the cover values during the first stage, which is characterised by a functional and structural instability that decreases as the community matures and the structure and dominant species become more defined.

CONCLUSIONS

E. ciliaris and E. tetralix communities were characterised by a large number of species with a clear dominance of Chamaephytes, principally represented by shrub species, followed by the Hemicryptophytes. The intermediate vertical layers (5-50 cm) are those that present the most cover, whilst the woody species dominate in horizontal cover and Bare Ground is very scarce. Both of the communities studied show high diversity and evenness values with low levels of dominance. After burning, the principle changes are produced in the following year, both at the level of vertical and horizontal cover. The controlled burning produced a loss of vertical structure that was quickly recovered. On the other hand, the Bare Ground cover dominated during this first year, but the cover of woody and herbs species recovered rapidly and, as a consequence, increased the overlayering values. The number of herbs species varied along the experiment reaching a maximum at 12-18 months after the burning. With regard to diversity, very few changes were observed, although, in general, the values are lower than in the Control Plots. Structurally, the samplings are grouped in three significantly different stages, from which it can be deduced that the communities take about 24 months to recover their structure. The damage produced by fire to the community is minor, as a rapid recuperation of the vegetation is observed, with little loss of diversity, number of species or layers. Therefore, controlled burning could be used as a sustainable management tool in this type of shrubland community.
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